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"and upon this rock I " will build my 
church," . ~att. 16:18 

"But now are they manytpembers, 
yet but one body," " 

I Corinthians 12:20 

"and gave Him "to be the head over 

all things to the church, which is His 
body, the fullness of Hin'f'that fille"th 
all in all." Ephesians 1:22-23 

"THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST SALUTE YOU" 
Romans 16: 16 

. ' 
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--PHILIP TFE EVAlWELIST--

Thi s man ,;ras one of the seven "deacons II ap'pointed 
to superintend the daily distribution of food and alms 
among the di sC~.l'j e 5 C9_ct s 6), &""ld so to remove D1l 
suspicion of par'v:Lallty. The persecution of 1;/hich Saul 
was the leader must have stipped the lidaily ministrat
ions 1\ of the Cht::.:rch. The teacl1.er·s 1:!ho hOO been most 
prominent ,.,ere compelled to take flight, a:no. Philip 
was among them. It is nohcable that the city of Sa
maria is the first SCe:'18 of his 8.eG:lvit;),. Ci.cts 8). He 
is the precursor of Paul in his work, as Stephen had 
been in his teaching. 

The scene wl::i ch ::':rings F hilil) and Simon the sor
cerer into CO i1tact with each other, (.l-'..cts 8:9-13), Ll 
\>/hich the magician bas to acknowledge a pO\1er over ~le.
ture €,Teater t~a:.l hi s OW;l , is interesting. 

This step is fol.lo ~Jed by another. On the road 
fror:1 Jerusalem to Gaza he meet s the EthioPian eunu.ch, 
Cl\.ct s 8: 26 ff.). 'ihe history that f0110\>1s is interest
ing as one of the fm-[ records in the he,,! Testaraent of 
the process of indiyiduol conversion. A brief sentence 
tells us that Philip continued his \,iol'k as a preacher 
at Azotus and among the other cities that had formerly 
belonged to the Philistines, and, following the coast
line, came to Caesarea. Then for a. 1011g period--nearly 
or quite twenty years--,~ lose sight of him. 

The last glimpse of him in the New Testament is 
in the account of Paul's journey to Jerusalem. It is 
to hi shouse, as to one Well k,'lO\'i!1 to them, that Paul 
and his companions turn for shelt er. He has four 
daug..1.ters, who possess the gift of prophecy , and ,,,ho 
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apparently give themselves to the "'lQrk of teaching in
stead of entering on the life of the home. (Acts 21:8-
9). He is visited by the prophets ~<d elde rs of Jerus
alem. 

One of the traditioil places the scene of his 
death at Hierapoli s in Phrygia. According to another, 
he died bishop of Tralles . 'I'he house in \'1hich he and 
his daughters had lived Was pointed out to travelers 
in the time of Jerome. 
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--- WEDDni'G BELLS --

Yes, the bells rang again, ru1d this time they were 
for Margie Ho ser and Clarence Sheets, who ''iere married 
at 7:00 P. M. December 18th, at the Johnson's home. 
They left immediately after the ceremony for a short 
wedding trip. We congratulate them both and wish them 
a long happy life together. 


